St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Church

MY 2020 COMMITMENT
Please Print Clearly

See other side
for suggested
giving amounts!

NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
stcatherineparish.com
CITY, STATE, ZIP: ____________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________________
PRIMARY PHONE: ______________________________
Dear Mr. Matthews,
ENVELOPE #: _____________________________________
SECONDARY
A letterhead is the heading
at the topPHONE:
of a sheet____________________________
of letter paper

Add subheading

(stationery). That heading usually consists of a name and an
address,
a logo
or corporate
design, and sometimes
a
In gratitude to God, I/we
willand
give
(choose
one contribution
option below):
background pattern.
Thank
you in advance for your generosity!

OPTION 1:
The term "letterhead"
is often used(check)
to referOR
to the
whole sheet
_____ Using church envelopes $ ____________
(amount) weekly____
monthly____
(check).
imprinted with such a heading. Many companies and individuals
OPTION 2:
prefer to create a letterhead template in a word processor or other
_____ Charge my credit card monthly $ ____________ (amount) on the 15th of each month.
software application. This generally includes the same information
COMPLETE CREDIT CARD INFO:
(Card type) ____VISA ____ Mastercard ____ Amex
as pre-printed stationery but without the additional costs involved.
Card Number: ______________________________________ Expiration Date: ______________________

Name on Card: _____________________________________
Letterhead can then be printed on stationery (or plain paper) as
needed on a local output device or sent electronically. That
Signature: _________________________________________ Date: _______________
heading usually consists of a name and an address, and a logo or

OPTION 3:
corporate design, and sometimes a background pattern. The term
_____ I have already set up payments from my bank account/credit card. I would like to change to the
"letterhead" is often used to refer to the whole sheet imprinted
following amount $___________.
with such a heading.
Signature:____________________________
Date: _________________
OPTION 4:
_____ Process auto withdrawal from bank monthly $ ____________ (amount) on the 15th of each month.
COMPLETE BANK INFO:
Bank Name:_________________________________
Sincerely,
(If joint account(s), both signatures are needed)

Account No:________________________________
Routing No:________________________________

Signature: __________________________
Date: ______________
Kendrick
James
Marketing
Director
Signature: __________________________
Date: ______________

ATTACH VOIDED
CHECK HERE

[check must be attached to process]

What should I give?
God is the greatest of all givers as He gave His only Son so that we might have eternal life (John
3:16). At St. Catherine of Siena Parish, our motto is: "Centered on Christ and Ablaze with Love."
This mission affects every aspect of our life, including our finances. Join us in serving our parish and
community to set the world ablaze!

Prayerfully consider the following methods to determine your gift.
Your gift is proper when you are at peace.
1. Locate your family income in the left column.
Then move across the row to select the pledge amount.
2. Consider increasing your gift yearly to slowly get to the next percent level
(for example: if you currently give 2%, consider 4%).
3. Strive to reach the goal of giving your parish 5%.
That is equal to two hours of work per week.

Monthly Giving Chart

